
reward) be levied.by distress and sale of the. offender's tevy by dis-
goods and chattels, by warrant under the band and seal of" ad>14ln

or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices; and all hutis.

such fines, forfeitures or penalties by this Act imposed or
5 authorized to be imposed; the application whereof is not

hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid- into the
hands of the*Treasurer or Receiver of the-noneys, to be
raised by virtue. .of this.Act, and shall be applied and
disposed of for the use,ôfthe said Railway or undertak-

10 ing; and the overplus of the money raiséd by such dis-
tress and sale, after deducting the penalty' and. the ex-
penses of the levying and. recovering thereof, shall be
rendered to' the owner of the goods so distrained and
sold; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels where- imprisonment

15 of to levy the said penalties and expenses, the offender °offi'n""c°at-
shall be sent to the Common Gaol for the District of tels.

Montreal, there to remain without bail or mainprize for
such term not exceeding one month- as such Justice or
Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty or forfei-

20 ture, and all expenses attending the same shall be sooner
paid and satisfied.

LIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or ·per- Persons .g-
sons shall think himself, herself or themselves aggrieved g t ,
by anything done by any Justice or*Justices of the .Peace General Ses-

:5 in pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons
may, within four calendar months·after the doing thereof,
appeal to the Justices of the. Peacerat the General
Quarter or General Sessions to be holden'in and for the·
District.

30 LV. And be.it enacted, That . if any ·action-or suit timtations of

shall be brought or commenced against any .person or tin" °n, i
persons for any thing done or to be done in ·pursuance pursuance of

of this Act, or in.the execution of the powers and auiho- this

rities or of the. orders and, directions, hereinbefore given
35 or granted, every such action or suit shall *be-'biought

or commenced within.sixr calendar monthsýnext·aftér -the
fact committed, or'in-case there shall be a-continuation
of damage; then *within, six 'calendar:: monthsý -next after
the doing and cômmitting. such damage -shall céase, and

-40 not afterwards; and-the'defendant or defendants in such
action or suit;shallt.and inay plead the generial -issue, and General isune.
give the act and.the·'spécial: matter<in. evidence.at any
trial to be held.theretipoi, and. tht the-same was 'done
in pursuánce and .by thehauthority-of this:Act,'and if it

45 shall appear to. have.r been*s-odone· or if any action. -or
suit shall be;brought>after-the ;time so. limited:for: bringing
the same, or if the plaintiff or·plaintiffs '.shall be 'nonsuit,
or discontinue his, ber or their action or suit after the
defendant or defendants shall have"appeared, or'if.judg- costs to D.-

50 ment shall be givén against· ihe plaintiffror plaintiffs, the ei r .
defendant or. defendants: shall. have-fu ll:costs; and shàll
have su.h remedy for the .s me'·siany defendant or:de-


